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!Ir.11)1N.; MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

IV. L. FOULK,
ut. oldie Pennsylvania, Ohio and West

Virginia Press Association,
• only person in Pittsburgh authorized to

r.•eoirc advertisements for the Jot'UNA L. lie has
our best rates.

Laws Relating to Newspaper Subserip
tions and Arrearages.

lidlowing is the law relating to newspapers and

1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the con-
trary., are considered wishing to continue their sub-
scription.

2. Ifsubscribers order the discontinuance of their perl-
odica►ls, the publishersmay continue tosend them untilall arreamges are paid.

3 Ifsubscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodicals
from the office to which they are dirbzted, they aro held
responsible until they havesettledtheir bills, and order-
ed them discontinued.

4. Ifsubscribers move toother places without Informing
the publishers,and the papers are sent to theformer di-
rection, they are held responsible.

5. The Courts have decided that "refusing to take periodi-
cals front the office, or removing and leaving them un-
called for, is prima facie evidence of intentional fraud.

6• Any person who receives a newspaper and makes use
it, whether he has ordered it or not, is held In law to

be a subscriber.
7. Ifsubscribers pay in advance, they are bound to give

notice to the publisher, at the end of their time, if they
.1,, not wish to continue taking it; otherwise the pub-lisher is authorized tosend it on, and the subscriber
will beresponsible until an expressuotice,withpayment
of all arrears, is sent to the publisher.

HUNTINGDON POST OFFICE.
Time ofArrival and Closingof the Nails.Mails arrive as follows:

From the East at7.32 a. m., 535 p. m., 8.10 p. m.
" West at 8.30 a. tn., 9.24 a. m., 4.10 p. in. (closest

mail from Altoona and Petersburg,) and 10.53
p.

" South (Huntingdon and Broad Top R. R.) 635
p. m., and closed mail from Bedford at 8.25 a. tn.

" Donation and Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays
and Saturdays) at 12 m.
Union Church (Wednesdays and Saturdays) at
11 n. nt.

Close as follows :

For the East at 9.00 a. m., 8.15 p. m.
" West at 11.40 a.m., (closed mail to Petersburg,)

5.10 p. in., 7.45 p. in.
•• South (H. A: B. T. R. IL)at 8.30 a. nt. ,and closed

mail to Bedford at 7.45 p. m.
" Donationand Conpropst's Mills, (Wednesdays

awl Saturdays) at 1 p. m.
" Union Church(Wednesdays and Saturdays,) at

Ip. m.
(dire open front 8.30 a. tn. to 8.30 p. m. , except Sundays

and logal holidays, when it will he open from Ba. in. to
9 a. 111.

J. lIALL MUSSER,
Postmaster.

LOCAL. AND PERSONAL

Brief Mention—Home-made and Stolen
Candidates are busy.
Glass is the topic now.
Chestnuts arc in market.
Wild pigeons are scarce.
Republicans feel confident.
Corns and bunions are ripe.
The farmers are done seeding.
New corn is coming to market.
Cider barrels are at a premium.
The corn crop is being gathered.
The boys are clubbing chestnuts.
Buckwheat cakes and sausage next.
Pennsylvania Day was a "stronger."
And still they go to the Centennial.
Wild pigeons were on the wing lastweek.
Will Graffins is pondering over legal

Presbytery isnow in session at McAlevy's
Fort.

September had mare clouds than sun-
shine,

The cider mills arc doing a smashing
butinc:

Joe \Vimer is :Tent for Rev. Riddle's
"Plain Talks."

The girls are fixing up the parlor•stoves ;
too cohl at the gate.

Prepare to give aid to the poor during
the coming Winter,

Pleasant companions make the longest
journey seem short.

A "Home Camp Meeting" ii now in
progress at Ennisville.

Advertise now if you want to secure a
your share of fall trade.

Argument court was held in this place
on Monday and Tuesday.

The Presidential election and the Cen-
tennial close the same week.

Jack- Frost has tinged the leaves and
purified the atmosphere.

Consult the columns of the JOURNAL
before making your fall purchases.

Grapes and apples are very abundant
this fail—and of excellent quality.

The Kiy,•;nt Printing House is to print
the hadepeadent. There is fun ahead.

We observed quite a number of "cross-
tie sailors" upon our streets on Sunday.

A great many ladies lost their pocket
books or; Pennsylvania Day at the Centennial.

A Job's comforter, of mammoth dimen-
sioro, is what causesour "Polly" to be stiff-necked.

Our ••Pully" figured asone of the"burnt
cork" supports at the Opera House on Saturday
night.

Apple butter boilings serve to while
away the evenings of the young folks in the rural
district's.

Panic" Wilson is home from the Cen-
tennial, having thrown up his position as one of
the guards.

Our druggist friend, Dr. J. C. Fleming,
turned his face Ccntennialwardson Sunday after-
noon last

It is reported and generally believed that
the morals of our town are not as good as they
ought to be.

The street committee continue the good
work of leveling up the streets and filling up the
low places,

Lovely dahlias smile upon you at every
turn. What a pity it is that Jack Frost will so
Foon nip them

There is a rifle team at the Centennial
that is hard to beat; they rifle the pockets of nn-
suspecting visitors,

Sixth street is being thrown up for a
drain. Ain't it about time to'start sewers on all
those lower streets?

We are sorry to learn that the health
of the estimable wife of Hon. R. Milton Speer is
still very precarious.

Those peaches and grapes, kindly pre-
acnted to our family, by Mrs. Hunter, were ex-
cellent. Accept thanks.

Rev. A. Nelson Hollifield, of this place,
preached in the Presbyterian church at 31'Vey-
town, on Saturday last.

Next Saturday, October 7th, will be the
last slay for paying taxes, to entitle you to a vote
on the 7th of November.

The revival that has been in progress
in the M. E. Church, in this place, for some time
past, has closed for the present.

A new schedule has gone into effect
upon the East Broad Top, but what it is deponent
knoweth not. How is it, Frank?

The wife of John Dougherty, esq., of
Mt. Union, was buried in the Catholic Cemetery
in this place, on Wednesday last.

Quite fair audiences greeted Sanford, at
the Opera House, the bard times and the centen-
nial to the contrary notwithstanding.

If your skin is yellow, or if you are
troubled with pimples and boils, cleanse your
blood with Dr. Bull's Vegetable Pills.

The editor of the Mt. Union Times wai
absolutely shown a 320 greenback the other day,
and more remarkable still, he survived the shock.

We were in error last week in stating
that Mr. John Wilson was down with the typhoid
fever. Ile is as sound as a dollar and looks tip-

The poor Conductors. and Train Agents
are having a mighty bard time of it. We pity
them. And thcir wages. have I;ecn rut down ninety
some cents a day.

Capt. Brice X. Blair, we learn from tli
Mt. union Wai the sueeesAful bidder tor the
new bridge to be emeted above that lilac, The
Captain will push things.

Several fast horses, from a distance, are
her, to part h•ipatc in he tf.in MI thefair ground,.
"Snow hake," an Altoona "flyer," is much ad-
mired by the lovers of equine beauty.

The District Attorneys' office has been
removed to the second floor of the Court House,
which will be much more convenient for persons
having business with that official.

We understand that David Blair, esti.,
of this place, was relieved of his wallet, in the
Philadelphia railroad depot, a few days ago, by
some of the light fingered gentry.

Our young friend, Al. Fleming, in a few
days, will take up his residence at Snow Shoe,
Centre county, where he has contracted to teach
the young idea how to shoot. Success.

The Gas Company of this place have
reduced the price of gas from $3.80 to $3.60 per
1000 feet, the reduction commencing on the ht
inst. Small favors thankfully received.

A boarding house keeper in Mercer
county was sued bya boarder for not having copies
of the late hotel act posted up in his bedrooms,
and the boarder was released from paying his bill.

There appears to be great trouble in
imparting theproper warmth to theprincipal room
in the academy. This matter ought tobe remedied
forthwith. Health is too important a matter to
be trifled with.

Hon. Benj. Leas, of New Orleans, brother
of Hon. Wm. B. Leas, of Shirleysburg, was in
town a few days ago. He is on a visit to his
brother. He is a Radical Republican, and speaks
hopefully of Louisiana.

The Shippensburg i'Vews says that it is
a Fh terc to permit younggirls to sit in scho•)I all
day in filters and bustles, their bodies and limbs
twisted like a cork-screw, and th( itbacks warped
up like a wet poplar shingle.

By reference to the obituary department
of this paper it will be seen that the estimable
wife of Col. Hayes Hamilton, well known to the
citizens of this county, died at her residence, near
Vinton, lowa, on the 21st ult.

We heard a gentleman complain bitterly
of the conduct of a few boys and young men (?) at
the entertainment in the Opera House on Satur-
day night. Their conduct was anything but
creditable to themselves or their parents.

There is a "hole-in-the wall," in this
place, whose proprietor should be made pay the
penalty for selling beer to persons of known in-
temperate habits, and if he persists in so doing he
may feel the force of that act of Assembly.

Mr. E. J. Mullen, son of our old friend
Dr. Win. J. Mullen, of Mann's Choice, Bedford
county, is night operator at the new block signal
in Mt. Union. He is an excellent young man—-
an adept at the "art preservative ofall arts."

Our "Polly" is quite a philosopher, but
occasionally woefully profane. A few days ago
he was overheard by the Town Pump to query:
"Wonder whether there are any more damphools
in Huntingdon county who want to go into the
printing business ?"

The little Daily Sentinel, issued from
the office of the Lewistown Sentinel, during the
Fair, last week, pleased us very much. It was
very neat, newsy, and readable. The "boys" will
never be able to best it much when they grow up
to manhood. Good "boys."

While approaching the Pennsylvania
railroad depot, in Harrisburg, on Saturday eve-
ning last, we noticed the tall form and handsome
features of Theo. Tilton issuing from the building.
There is a marked improvement in his complexion
since his fight with Beecher.

A temporary block signal has been
placed at the Union depot. These towers are bo-
ing placed all along the railroad line, in fact we
hardly see how the railroad people could get along
without them during the present throng. With
them there is scarcely any danger.

The sand works of B. R. Foust, csq.,
near Mill Creek, together with two engines and
other machinery, were totally destroyed by fire
one day last week. Tho loss is estimated at $2,000
with a partial insurance. The fire is supposed to
have been the work ofan incendiary.

The Oil Pipe Line. it is said, will pass
through Three Springs, this county, on to the sea
board. That might be a good locality fur an oil
well. We would recommend as much to the "Mer-
cantile Appraiser." He might "strike ile" and
get enough to grease his luxuriant whiskers.

A correspondent in Monday's Philadel
phis Times recommends quinine as a cure for hay
fever. He is of the opinion that if taken in small
doses, for several days before the expected attack,
it will entirely prevent it. Those of our readers
afflicted with this annual pest will do well to make
a note of this.

William Stutsman, convicted at the
August Sessions of manslaughter, for the killing of
Stephen L. Madigan on Sunday night, June 11th,
1816, was sentenced, on Tuesday morning last, to
pay a fine of$lOO, the costs of prosecution, and
undergo an imprisonment of two years in the
Western penitentiary.

Mt. Union station has sold 161 centen-
nial excursion tickets, andHuntingdon 15111, now
if we knew how many had been sold at the sta-
tions on the 11. it B. T. M. R. R., and at Mapleton,
Mill Creek, Petersburg and Spruce Creek, we could
tell, within a few dollars, what this eounty has
contributed to the Centennial city.

A couple of verdant Huntingdon ex-
cursionists yielded to thebland and seductive per-
suasions of a Jehuand rode from the Pennsylvania
Railroad depot down town to their boarding house
in a cab at the cost of two dollars per man, and
now they get as mad as a hornet when they are
told that they could have ridden down for nine
cents.

The Plate Glass project, which has been
under consideration for several weeks, has finally
settled down and the probabilities are that Hun-
tingdon will have this great industry located
within her boundaries. The capital will be fur-
nished by foreigners and the works will cover
many acres. The parties concerned have sailed
for Europe.

Henry Koch, of Jackson township, this
county, who, over thirty years ago, was a soldier
under Jerome, King of Westphalia, is now 94
years old. Ile received a fine education with the
view of entering the ranks in the ministry in the
Lutheran church. lie is well versed in church
history and the classics, and retains the power of
memory wonderfullyfor one of his age.

J. S. Africa, esq., of Huntingdon, Pa.,
chief clerk in the office of Secretary of Internal
Affairs, at llarrisburg, spent a few days in Clarion,
the beginning of this week, visiting his friends.—
Ile is a brother-in-law of W. W. Greenland. We
have known Mr. Africa from oar boyhood. He
is one of the finest draughtsmen and surveyors in
the State, a most affable gentleman, and a sound
Democrat.—ClarionDemocrat.

The country chap who boasted that he
was going to have a gay time at the Centennial,
because his chums were coming down in a few
days, has returned home extremely sad. llis
chums were down and saw a great many curious
things as well as people, but the country chap was
not one of them. lie says now that lightning is
justabout as likely to strike you as you are to
meet a friend in the Centennial grounds.

"There is nothing in this bad world like
sympathy" says Byron. We appreciated this ex-
pression of the great poet, while passing up in one
of the eastern trains the other evening, when a
Train-Agent demanded of a western bound, mid-
dle-aged female passenger a half fare for a six
year old boy. Whew ! but acouple ofHuntingdon
ladies bristled up and went for that blue coat and
nickle buttons. Even the fair daughter at our
side suggested that the lady should have secreted
him beneath her dress. Much sympathy did the
mother good and she soon regained her wonted
composure, while the ladies said what they would
have done and we really believe they would have
done so.

Pkiint of the Dunning Publisher.
EP. lIIAWATUA

v.• you ask why this dunning ?

;;,es, sad complaints and murmur?,
Murmur, about delinquents
Who have real the paper weekly,
Read what they had never paid fur,
Read with pleasure and with profit,
Read ofchurch affairs and prospects,
Read ofnews both home and foreign,
Read the essays and the poems,
Full of wisdom and instruction;
Read the bible of the markets,
Carefully corrected weekly—
Should you ask us why this dunning?
We would answer, we should tell you.

From the printer, from the mailer,
From the kind old paper-maker,
From the landlord, from the "devil,"
From the wan who taxes letters
With a stamp of Uncle Samuel—
Uncle Sam the rowdies call him;
From them all there comes a message—
Message kind but firmly spoken,
"Please to pay the bill you owe us."

Sad it is to hear such message
When our funds are all exhausted;
When the last greenback has left us;
When the nickles all have vanished ;

Cone to pay the paper maker,
none to pay the toiling printer,
Gone to pay the landlord tribute,
Gone to pay the clerk and devil,
(lone to pay the faithful mailer,
t ;one to pay old Uncle Samuel—
I nele Sam the rowdies call him—
Gone to pay for beefand Bridget,
Gone to pay our faithful parson.

Sad it is to turn our ledger,
Turn the leaves of this old ledger,
Turn and see what sums are due us,
Due for volumes lung since ended,
Due for years of pleasant reading,
Due fur years of anxious labor,
Due despite our patient waiting,
Due despite our constant dunning,
Due in stuns from three to twenty.

Would you lifta burden from us?
Would you drive a spectre from you ?

Would you taste a pleasant slumber?
Would you have a quiet conscience?
Would you read a paper paid for?
Send us money—send us money;
Send 113 money—send us money ;
Send the money that you owe us !

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.—At a special
meeting of the Huntingdon Silver Cornet Band,
held in the Band Room, on the 23r! day of Sep-
tember, A. D., 1876, the following i'reamble and
Resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Whereas, Death has removed from our midst
andfrom active participation in our organization
our much esteemed and highly appreciated Treas-
urer, James W. Gibson, one whose musical talent
fitted him for the highest and best positions ac-
corded to our profession; one whose life was a life
of honesty and a lit example for all those around
him • one who only lived to exalt and perfect. the
highest and best of man's noblest attributes; there-
fore,

Reaute•ed, That in the seemingly untimely de-
mise ofour beloved Treasurer, James W. Gibson,
the Silver Cornet Band has lost an exalted and
ever faithful member and friend, his little family
a kind and affectionate husband and father, and
the community a model musician, mechanic and
citizen.

Resolved; That we, in this the saddest hour of
their bereavement, tender to the sorrow-stricken
wifeand her tender babe our heartfelt and tearful
condolence.

Resolved, That as a token of respect and esteem
for his memory and worth, the members of the
Silver Cornet Band wear the usual badge of
mourning for thirty days, and that the Band Room
be draped in the usual manner.

Received, That a copy of this testimonial be
furnished to the wife ofour late member.

J. A. NEFF,
CHAS. BRICKER,

Committee.

TIOL,LbeW PILLS AND OINTMENT.—
The Ocoivard March of truth.—Why is it?—the
great doctrine announced some fifty years back by
Dr. Holloway, that the stomach, the liver and
blood aro the founts of disease, is now universally
admitted, his greatest opponents having become
his staunchest supporters. Thereason is obvious;
millions who were afflicted with Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaints, Billiousness, Sick Headache, Debility
and Physical prostration, have been radically
cured by a thorough course of his famous Pills
while others have been healed ofscurvy, old sores,
bad legs, scrofulous humors, glandular swellings,
tumors, asthma, bronchitis, lee., by his Ointment
and Pills, when all other means had failed. Such
is the progress of truth and the triumphof reason.

Iin

To Shake, or not to Shake ?

Aye, that is the question. Is it better to quiver
from head to foot in the paroxysms of fever and
ague, or to banish the atrocious disease bya course

of that standard antifebrile remedy, Hostetter's
Bitters. There cannot be much doubt as to the
response of the malaria-stricken to this inquiry.
Front every locality on this continent whose in-
habitants are tormented with the shivering plague
comes an increasing demand for the only genuine
preventive and eradicant of malaria provided by
science. The denizens of fever and aguo districts
well know how utterly inadequate to do more than
give a briefrespite are the so-called remedies of
the faculty. quinine, arsenic, bismuth—what are

these but poisonous palliatives, which cease after
a time to produce any beneficial effect whatever,
and if persisted in wreak irreparable mischief
upon the system ? Everywhere they are being
abandoned by intelligent persons, and that gen-
uine vegetable specific for intermittent and re-
mittent disease, Hostetter's Bitters, substituted in
their place. Oct. 7-Im.

Many Years of Careful Research has
produced It.

Wood's Improved TheirBeßtor«tire is unlike any
other, and has no equal. The Improved has new
vegetable tonic properties; restores grey hair to a-
glossy, natural color; restores faded, dry, harsh
and falling hair; restores, dresses, gives vigor to
the hair; restores hair to prematurely bald heads;
removes dandruff, humors, scaly eruptions; removes
irritation, itching ani scaly dryness. No article
produces such wonderful effects. Try it, call for
Wood's Improved Hair Restorative, and don't be
put off withany other artieFe. Sold byall druggists
in this place and dealers everywhere. Trade sup-
plied at manufacturers' prices by C. A. COOK &

Co., Chicago, Sole Agents for the United States
and Canadas, and by Johnston, Holloway & Co.)

Philadelphia. [Sept. 1-Iy.

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN, if you wish
to avoid the destructive maladies caused by errors

committed in early youth, or would be freed from
the chains of disease forged by youthful indiscre-
tions procure the works published by the "Pea-
body Medical Institute," Boston, Mass. "The
Science of Life, or Self-Preservation," treats ner-
vous and physical debility, restoration ofmanhood,
&c., in a more masterly and scientific manner
than any other treatise extant; the "Physiology
of Woman and Her Diseases," by the same emin-
ent author, treats upon the subjects indicated by
the title. "Diseases of the Nerves and Nervous
Maladies" is the latest publication from this re-
nowned Institute. These books have become the
most popular medical works of the day. A Gold
Medal has been awarded to the author by the Na-
tional Medical Association. Look at the adver-
tisement of the "Peabody Medical Institute," in
this paper.

"The Boys in Blue will see it Through," is the
title of a new Campaign Song from the pen of
Dank!, the Song Writer ofAmerica. The words
and the music together make one of those ringing
rousing songs that creates immense enthusiasm.
"Hayes Grand March," by IL Goerdler, is a
spirited composition, and we are assured that our
republican lady friends will want copies of both
compositions. They will be sent by mail for 35
cts. each, by S. T. Gordon & Son, New York, or
can be had of any of our music sellers.

BISHOP HOw•E.—The Right Reverend
M. A. DelVolfe Howe, D. D., Bishop of Central
Pennsylvania, will, God willing, visit St. John's
Church, Huntingdon, on Sunday, October 22d.
Services at 10.30 a. m., and 7p. m. The Bishop
i 8 expected to preach at both services. TheBishop
will administer the apostolic rite of "laying on of
hands" in the evening. The public is cordially
invited.
Oct. 8-3t,

CHAS. 11. MEAD.
Rector.

WANTED-500 Cords ofBark.
Highest market price paid in cash
spB2m] at HENRY & CO.'S.

Every body should use Lava Pens. They
will outlast all other pens. They are not
corrosive. They are excellent. Durborrow di
Co., have the sole agency for the county.—
$2.00 per gross. 20 cents per dozen. 2 cents
apiece. tf.

DISSOLUTION of PARTNERSHIP.
The Partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Samuel Hatfield and Benjamin It. Hatfield,
trading under the firm, S. .t B. R. Hatfield, is this
day dissolved by limitation. All persons owing
to or having claims against said firm,. will pre-
sent them for settlement.

S. Jc B. It. HATFIELD,
sep22l Juniata Works, Huntingdon Co., Pa.

_ .

A CARD•
To all who are suffering from the error. and in-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-
cay, loss of manhood, &c., I will send a recipe that
will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a self-addressed envelope to the
Rev. JOXICI'II T. Imm.tx, Station B, Bible Iforope,
New York City. [ap2l-Gin

HUGH NEAL,

ENGINEER AND SURVFYOR,

Cor. Smithfield Street and Elyhth Jrioor

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Second Floor City Dank.

ItEMEMBEit THIS.—Now is the.time of
the year for Pneumonia, Lung Fever, Coughs.
Cold:, and fatal results of predisposition to
Consumption and other Throat and Lung di-
se3s,.. Bose!! 1.:E. :4 Svaue has been in
thi3 neighborhood for the past two or three
years without a single failure to cure. Ifyou
have not used this medicine yourself, go to
your druggist's S. S. Smith, and ask him of its
wondrful success among his customers. Two
doses will releive worst the case. Ifyou have no
faith in any medicine, just buy a Sample Bot-
tle ofBoschee's German Syrup for 10 cents
and try it. Regular size Bottle 75 cents.
Don't neglect a cough to save 75 cents. cow.

MRS. E. M. SIMONSON, has just
returned from the city with a larger
stock ofgoods than ever before, and
invites attention to herHats ofevery
style, and children's goods in groat
variety. All at reasonable prices.
Call and examine. 0ct.6.'76.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS
Corrected Weekly by Henry .b Co

WHOLESALE PEICES.
HUNTINGDON, PA., October 5, 1876.

Superfine Flour
Extra Flour 5 50
FaTilyFlour 5 75
Red Wheat,
Bark per cord.
Barley
Butter

...100a110
6

Brooms per dozen...
Beeswax per pound
Bea. per bushel. ~ 1 00

Cloverseedll 64 pounds
Corn 73 bushel on our
Corn shelled
Corn Meal cwt
Candlesre lb
Dried Apples lb.
Dried Cliurrie., ,e lb
Dried Beet
Eggs
Feathers
Flaxseed bushel
Hops IA lb
Hams smoked
Shoulder
Side.
Plaster VW!) ground
!tie,. . .

11001, washed 32@37
Wool, unwashed 22(425
Timothy Seed, 45 pounds 1 1.0
Hay II ton 8 00
Lard 18 lb new l5
Large Onions bushel 6O
Oats new... 2.5
Potatoes 11 bushel, new

Philadelphia Cattle Market
PHILADELPHIA, October2.

Cattle rather dull and unsettled and lower ; sales
5,303 head; extra Pennsylvania and western steers,
choice, 61 ; fair to good, 5 @ sie; common :11@3ic.

Sheep unchanged; sales. 13,000 at s@sie.
Hogs in fair demand; sales, 5,000 at 38.75(4)9.25.

Zht 4ltar.
McCLELLAN—BURLEU.—Onthe 3d inst., by

Rev. J. R. Focht, Mr. B. F. McClellan, of Al-
toona, to Miss Angeline Barleo, of Atkinson's
Mills, Mifflin Co., Pa.

Zitt Zola.
HAM ILTON.—NearVinton, Benton county, lowa,

on the 21st nit., Mary, wife of Col. Hays Ham-
ilton, formerly of Huntingdon Furnace, this
county. [Blair county papers please copy.)

BROWN.—In Union township, on the 23rd ult.,
Harriet and her infant child, wife of David
Brown and daughter of Ezra Greenland, aged
21 years and one month.

MIERLEY.—At Calvin,on the 28th ult., of typhoid
fever, David C, son of John and Antha Mierley,
aged 15 years, 1 month and 4 days.

HITEY.—In Jackson township, on the 30th ult.,
Morgan Huey, aged 8 years and 27 days.

New Advertisements.

A VALUABLE FARM
. - AT

Orphans' Court Sale.
Estate of JACOB BILE, wed.

By virtue ofan order of the Orpha:,s' Court of
lluntingdon County, the undersigned will expose
to public sale on the premises,

On FRIDAY, October 20, IS7O,
at 1 o'clock P. M., of said day, all the following
described
VALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM,

situate in Morris Township, (about two miles from
Water Street,) Huntingdon County, Pa ,

lately
owned and occupied by Jacob Hyle, now deceased,
adjoining lands of Samuel Harnish's heirs on the
north, lands of Peter Harnish on the east and
south, and lands of David Dunn (late of Tobias
Foreman) on the west, containing ONE HUN-
DRED AND THIRTY-NINE ACRES and ONE
HUNDRED AND FORTY-FIVE PERCHES.—
Being the same tract of land which was conveyed
to the said Jacob Hyle, by Deed of P. K. llarnisla
and wife, dated December Id, IS7I, and duly re-
corded.

Having thereon a good log dwelling house, log
bank barn, spring Lowe, corn crib, granery and
other out-buildings. Also, a good stream ofrun-
ning spring water at the door, and a good

APPLE ORCHARD.
The land is well improved and in a good state

of cultivation, and is reputed to be as good as any
in Canoe Valley.

TERMS OF SALE :—One-third in hand,
on confirmation of sale, and the balance in two
equal annual payments thereafter, with interest,
to be secured by the judgment bonds and mort-
gage of the purchaser.

SAMITEL L. RARE,
MARY ANN lIYLE,

Yellow Springs, Blair Co., Pa. Admn'rs.
sep22-ts.]

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The American Boot and Shoe Company are

opening, in the room formerly occupied by Crumb
Sc Chilcott,

334 RAILROAD STREET,

A full and complete assorttnent of

BOOTS AND SHOES,

the best selection of goods ever brought to this
town. Stock is entirely new and consists of

MEN'S, WOMEN'S,

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

Shoes of every kind and style; also,

MEN'S AND BOYS' COARSE BOOTS.

All will be sold at such prices as will defy corn-
petition. We bought nothing but such goods as
,we can warrant to give satisfaction, and will sell
them at astonishingly,

LOW FIGURES.

Any one wanting th&ir

SHOES BOOTS HAND-MADE,

we will take their measure and have them made to
order on short notice, and warrant them to fit. We
pay Cash and sell for Cash only. All we ask is
for you to

COME AND SEE,

and be convinced that what we say is true.

N. F. GATES, Agent,
Sep. 22-3m] Huntingdon, Pa

CAUTION !I hereby give notice that I have purchased
all the personal property belonging to A. M.
Fisher, of the borough of Mapleton, and county of
Huntingdon, and I further warn all persons from
meddling with the same, as I have left the goods
in the care of his wife. HENRY STEVER.

Mapleton, Sept. 22, 1876-3t.

Travellers' Guide.

HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement.
On and 11.% Kell I, Isltl. 1..-

Ttaing will swri‘.. and it. I.llnsvm
SOUTO W.%RI,. sopyru WA RI,

A.1,111. EXP. EXP. A 1,-",
I 1 STATIONS. , _

....... .......„.

P. M. I A. M. ' P. 31.1 A. M.
M Is; 9OW Huntingdon.- 7WO 1: 15
8 1:0; 9 0511.9 g siding . 7 20; 1i 10
1) 30: 9lb McConnellstown 7 io! 1.1 ou

14 ::6 920 Grafton 7 05: 11 66
h 50 9 30 Alarklemburg 6 51. 11 45
9 00 9 40 Cr,ffee Run - 6 45 11 341
9 05. 9 4tl Rough und Ready Ii 3, II 2s912 i 9 561 COVe 9 :10: i •,,

. 9 151 10 001Fishern Summit 6 25, 11 15
9 2.51 10 111 Saxton 6 10i 11 00
9 451 10 30 Itiddlesidirg 5 55: 10 45
0 50' 10 :35111opewell 5 50: In 4010 03 10 5:1 IPipers Run I 6 :3ni In 2$

10 n 8 1100I Bralller's Siding.
10 15 11 On!Tatesville I 1 25' 10 13
10 21 11 10;13. Run Siding 5 20. lit 10
10 27 11 17Everett
In 30 11 20 Mount Dallas 5 10' 10 00
10 50 11 45 BEDFORD 4 501 940

3110U1"8 MIN BRANCH
NORTIIWA RD

No. 2.1 No. 4.
STATIONS. [Am AMON.

A. M.
5 110; I' 00
4 45, 9 45
4 49' 9 40
43n1 930

SOUTIIWA RD.
N. 3. ' No. I

APC.OIII. EXP. ,
P. 51. I A. M. !

ti 35 lo 2i) Ieaston,.
50 10 401Coultuoul ,955 10 .15,Crawford

10 05 10 55 Dudley,
1;. F. O.IOE, Suer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
TIME UP LEAVING OF ?RAINS

Summer Arrangement.

WE6TWARD EASTWARD.

Rl, m 4 m--;; 5.;t.
el 6'llv: -a

o

br g

:44n
Cla

IiTATION S.

P. M.IA.M. A. M. !A.M.,
4 521 ll 41 7 101 N. Hami1t0n........

4 59! IL 48:7 161Mt. Union
5 071 ll 6817 22:Mapleton
5 161 l2 071 29 Mill Creek
5 30!1 57 12 201 40 lIONTIN.IDON
5 501 l2 37.7 55, Petersburg
5 591 l2 4518 03' Harree
6 07
6 23
6 31
6 43! 1 25!8 361Tipton
6 63
7 1513 15 155910011t1toona..,
P.X.IA M. P. M. A.X.I

P. IL
1001 4 55

9 5,1 4 4:
9 46 4 40
9 3‘: 4 33

26 4 20
9 It 3 05
9 62 :1 58
8 56 3 52
8 443 39
8 3813 32
8 27,3 22
8 21 3 13
8 05 2 55
iA.M. P.N.

The Fast Line Westward, leaves Huntingdon al
P. M., and arrives at Altoona at9 2n P. Y.

The Pacific Express, Eastward, leaves Huntingd
8.32, a in, and arrives at Harrisburg 11.30 a m.

The Philadelphia Express, Eastward, leaves Hui
don at 11.16 p, in and arrives st flarrisburg at 2.4(

The Day Express, Eastward, leaves Huntitiplon
p. m. and arrives at Harrisburg at3.15 p. tn.

dun a

inting
410 a m
it 1.16

12 00

CALIFOB.NIA.
THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER RAILWAY
Embraces under ono management the Great Trunk
Railway Lines of the WEST and MAT 11-WEST,
and, with its numerous branches and connections,
forms the shortest and quickest route between
Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wisconsin,
NorthernMichigan, Minnesota, lowa, Nebraska,
California and the Western Territories. Its
OMAHA AND CALIFORNIALINE

Is the shortest and best route for all points in
Northern Illinois, lowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wyo-
ming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Oregon,
China, Japan and Australia. Its
CII ICAGO, MADISON AND ST. PAUL

LINE
Is the short line for Northern IVisconsin and Min-
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul, Minneapolis.
Duluth and all points in the Great Northwest. Its

WINONA AND ST. PETER LINE
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owaton-
na, Mankato, St. Peter, New Ulm, and all points
in Southern an( entral Minnesota. Its
GREEN BAY & MARQUETTE LINE

Is the only line for Jayneeville, Watertown, Fond
Du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bay, Escanaba,
Negaunee, Marquette, Houghton, Hancock and
the Lake Superior Country. Its
FREEPORT AND DUBUQUE LINE

Is the only route for Elgin, Rockford, Freeport,
and all points via Freeport. Its
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEELINE
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only one
passing through Evanston, Lake Forest. Highland
Park, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosha to Milwaukee.

PULLMAN PALACE CABS
are run on all through trainsof this road.

This is the ONLY LINE running these cars be.
tween Chicago and St. Paul, Chicago and Milwau•
hoe, or Chicago and Winona.

At Omaha our tileepers connect with the Over-
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad fur
all points West of the Missouri River. _ _

On the arrival of the trains from the East or
South, the trains of the Chicago S; North-Western
Railway LEAVE CIIICAGO as follows:

Fur CouncilIU iJo, ()maim and enltiofnia, Two
Through Trains daily, with Pulitnan Palace
Drawing Room and ;.,lectiing Cars through to
Council Bluffs.

For St. Patti mut Minue“paiii, Two Through
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached
on both train.

Fur Green Bay and Lake Saperiur, Two Trains
daily, with Pullman Palace Cara attached, and
running through to Marquette.

Fur Milwaukee, Four Through Trains daily,
Pullman Cars on night trains, Parlor Chair Cars
on day trains.

Fur Sparta and Winona and points in Minneso-
ta. One Through Train daily, with Pullman
Sleepers to Winona.

For Dubuque, via Freeport, Two Through Trains
daily, with Pullman Cars on night trains.

Fur Dubuque and LaCrogite, via Clinton, Two
Through Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night
train to Mairegor, lowa.

For Sioux City and Yankton. Two Trains daily.
Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.

For Lake gene-a, Four Trains daily.
Fur Ruckfi,rti, Sterility,Kew-mita, JuitebriI le, and

other points, you can have from two to ten trains
daily.

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston
office, No. 5 State Street ; Omaha Office, 253 Farn-
ham Street; San Francisco Oilier, 121 Montgomery
Street; Chicago Ti, ct Offices : 62 Clark Street,
under Sherman House; corner Canal and Madison
Streets ; Kinzie Street Depot, corner W. Kinzie
and Canal Streets ; Wells Street Depot, corner
Wells and Kinzie Streets.

For rates or information not attainable from
your house ticket agents, apply to
W. H. STENNET, MARVIN HUGHITT,

Gen. Pass. Ag't, Chicago. Gen. Supt, Chicago,
jan.21,1676-Iy.)

CHICAGO,
ROCK ISLAND PACIFIC

RAILROAD.
The Direct Route for

Joliet, Morris, La Salle, Peru, Henry, Lacon, Pe-
oria, Genesco, Moline, Rock Island, Daven-

port, Muscatine, Washington, lowa City,
Grinnell, Newton, Des Moines,

COUNCIL BLUFFS AND OMAHA
Without Change of Cars,

Where it joins the Union Pacific Railway fur Den-
ver, Salt Lake City, Sacramento, San Prancisco,
and all points 'West of the Pacific Coat.

Trains leave daily as follows :

Omaha, Leavenworth Atchison
Express (Sunday excepted) 10.00 A. m,
Omaha Express (Saturday excepted) 10.00 r. r.
Peru Accous (Sunday excepted)._ 5.00 r. M,

KANSAS LINE.
The Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific. Railroad

have now opened their South Western
Division between

LEAVENWORTH,
ATCHISON and

CHICAGO,
Connecting at Leavenworth with Kansas Pacific
and Missouri Pacific Railroads, and at Atchison
with Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe, Central
Branch Union Pacific, and Atchison and Nebras-
ka Railroads for all points in

Kansas, Indian Territory, Colorado and
New Mexico.

This Company have built a full complement of
Palace Drawing-Room and Sleeping Cars, which
for external beauty and internal arrangements for
the comfort, convenience and luxury of passen-
gers are unexcelled, if equalled by any other cars
of the kind in the world.

Ski.r.• Through tickets for salo at all the General
Railway codices in the States and Canada.
A. M. SMITH, HUGH RIDDLE,

lien'l Pass. Agt. Gen't Supt,
April 14, 1876—tf

New Advertisements • It-. ni,nt Now .tivi

i .METHODS POINTS--STOGifk 01-
METHODS Of BUSINESS POINTS OF MUM

Wi )1,175.
S. 1101./. je't roreive.l a;.I 4 1••••k •or

CLOTH Itifi. from the twit, whieh t., offer+ very
cheep to suit the vrrtir%y• time. jr.inw

few prices:
Men's good black suits $11: 54'

eassimere suits M sft
diagonal i best) I t Int

IYarranted all wool suit:4 lo on Tip
Youth's black suits 111 00 up
Cassimere suit. 4 t;
Diagonal (best) I I 511

eult:4 I :0) up
Brown and Mack (at

Colored shirts
Fine white shitt.
Good suspender;
Best paper collars per is.
A large assortment of hat
Men's shoes

11l THE MOAN OF

CLOTHING
WANAMAKER & BROWNS OAK HALL.

Tn ohr% .• Ini S. -.meow Illteggsesat I eavillie fry.

1•1";:t It NSlNiff
METOOOO4

..I lip
I 1.1) lip

1-4 up
15

r P4o4* e1a..11.1 •••••■•••••T n•••••
...11 Mow

1 up
1 up ( • , 11 .4-.0 .111101.1...., .......0.-ar ems

• ..mar: .fteli IMO •lbllib

Large Assormeat 'fl:l7N KS. VV. IA
USES arid S.11.1:11E1,S at

. aip
.11 .4 it►/rte./ yr.&

~~

PANIC ritICES.
7,2 li.l)ip

01 up

w-^ wasorsmo. dab* im4 1.1.M1 1.1.1-
2/4/4 Nab IS 'Se, posmiss.

Ilitcro /),Pott.
N

-rykr, •Tep• 111114
Trunks from
irmbrellas from
Tics and Bows very 1..w.
Cigars and 'f e► ry cheap
Be mire to call atS IV, 1,1.-S F .m 1 N0..61 Penn

Street, next do ~r to Smith"-, Dreg ,St,re.
8ep1'76.1

T sylluerme allsoundll atioesasp4
abb.. .NIP Oak. ibrosir Ore

, '7 • •

i Dor KTIVV:sesol4aftst=Ibram.
set ktreftfe b.7111=1. _ _ _

;.•,, R I'. Tirru-t..
~.rtet,ol

- -

Vr'birli......waramiams.ahoy. .01111,10....11141fti01lTAKE THINGS EASY :

SIDDILL'S
:'1 r ~

~ e~ :..Y

witSI woOddietreee fend de
porta et tha r AMR •.ad.111.r rvise -• ir•

MAGNETIC SOAP
SAVES HALF THE WORK

AND MAKES WAstt.DAY
A PLEASI7RE

BOTH WINTER ANO SUMMER !

Makes clothes Sweet and very White•
without BOILING or SCA LI►I\t:.
NO WASH-BOILER.

NO BOUGH HANDS,
NO YELLOW CLOT!' ES.

NO STEAM in the HOUSE.
$5O penalty if it injures the Clothes!

Sold by Grocers, nr a Family Package meat by
Express, freight prepaid, on receipt of SI..A.

F. 11. SIDDALL,
sepl y] 106 Market St., Philadelphia.

14urr • "+“1.1.611111.ow Ile ../

im Aoall6ll taw 'my :=ov
w•tr ..4R.er T V&Abelatithine tow lbw. • IS•rallar..4l

Auras .4 •ear owe aria soloriftwor. ell as Ire

INANAMAKER &. BROWN,
OAK BALD.

S. L UR. SIXTH & MARKET STREETS.

I •. llanrnu - ;Pry 1 issol.4 =el Greersies.

WA;
POULTRY!

The Condimental F/10, 1 will I,llt y..ur in
good condition—keep them comparatively free
from disease, and tartly increase the production
of eggs, much more than eutfictimt to pay the cost
of the

Tin- IT! Decker & Shafter,A package of 3 lbs. Selit by express nn the Te-
eei p t of 50 cts.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.

CON DIMENTAL FOOD CO.,
2(A Frimt St „Phan,

;e1 t. 1, '76-Iy]

AMERICAN

WATCHES MEM

PRICES REDUCED
20 to 50 per cent.

New Priee just mit. giving ileseriptiiin sea
prices of 145 .tui,rient. W aches ,if All frades, will
be sent free to :tII. It :;IV ,, ValuAhle inforuiAtion
in regard to therare of a W tco, also tells you
how to get a IVat.,ll with, tt TITIDIIes in advance to
any part of the Unite.' States where there is an
express ,s.

N. 11. mriirrE, 411 I:rona Newukrk, N. J.
J uly 14,1 n 6-lyr.]

taw nann,
FAIRI3ANIKS & EWING.

715 CHESTNUT ST PHILADELPMA.

• .111 o. ,„ *.

soot irsAl •-•••1

Iftreelow.r .

DOIMI S ST %RI U POLISH.-

PITTSBURGH. PA.
The must ekitnri:ete institiiti..n in the t

States fur the rractit-li "f
young and ini,lXe ay. i

STUDES7W BA:I'EIF.VI , AT .I.VY TIME.
Ad,lres4, •-• z :11:1 lwrtice-

lars, .1. C. .. ... . ,

sept22—:;ml Prini•ip4l.

k PARTS Ell W.% N T I).—A I•artner
with a alit two thott,an.l Jut-

lard waute,l iu a Iloarinz Bill, s.l,lrrol,
U. J. BAIR D. hirleyshorg,

sup I-ett] liantintr•ion Co., Pa.

TIUNTING I)0N ACA f)}:3IY

:1 SCHOOL FOR L'OTII SEX, ES

ESTABLISHED FORTY YEARS

Reverts MOND.' I; Srptrinlm r ;, 1, ;#:

The course of instruc•ti embrlcez four depart-
ments: Primary, Lkweotary, 6cieLtific en.i 1.13-
SiCal.

Tuition: $-1.110 $;.A,:9.00 $lO.OO per
:erin of ten w,eko.

Thorough teaching is prorrise.l in all hrartehe!,
and special advantag... .lesiring
course preparatory to FreAtm, an•l Sophomore
College Classes.

Luildings new, furniture new. rm.nis attractive.
W. C. ItARTOL 4 M ,

auglB-2m] Principal.

V %LI-AI:LE BELIONT Holm..1111 PROPEITY AND Fill
AT PRIVATE

The ti•ler+trte.i will se:l. at pnwate 411.. :1101
6/11111iinj: .te4eritte.l Real E•tsf...,rmir. 4p,

Creek. in Virrre t..ernehip. Ilentinzts.s
Pa., t., wit ?met .4:tin I krt-ien 'b.
Mill Pr-Terty.'" eonraising sti..et Three
awl Twenty fiv• over the tookfro4l a.-re•
whi..h an• e!eri-e•I and is a v•-t •tate ir s-
ti on. hav,ne therern ert—te•l a

REPAIRING
ALL kINT,C ~F.

SEWING MACHINES
At No. 119 Mifflin Street.

IiUNTINGDON. 11.1.
August IS-3m

4TRICTLT Ft It4T-r'LL•ge

Grist Mill. Saw Mill. Store Bosse,
al-a. fur Dwelling Min... an.l *ma.
flank I:arn. with* a.,er failing wellof gr..i was..,

and s never failing spring •ha! ....sant he es.-. 11.9.
This is a first-elas. farm. having

sixty tar• ~r Tinsarkv by p.si, a _a_

parity (..r 'bee Ilan•lrs. I T ins per Few. It :AP alse
well Liapte.l to raising Wheat. Ryo. Cars. Issas.
in.l all other gr-sin• an.l vegetable lbws, to rater
,n nearly ever:7 The iiirt.t Mill is saksita.ll

F.e in .in. the 'wet Isseatiass. far a self. :s
Ilantinkliin —Esrey. Th. sit. fiir a T....airy 4...fir
esnaiit titerlie.l. oar* and
rya, Tai. per year.

Tlsr remaining pniiirtan of •hi. !rope of
well tinkered. web Whine lia., Wbite as-1 a.(41

Oak. Ilrialaisk, A,

CENTENNIAL ACC( )11MI *Alp ,Ns

Westminster Hotel, r•:A :~.~

1,1r.{ IC TIIF:

CENTENNIAL EXPosITI,,N.

On Belmont, the main avenue to the park,
three blocks of the main buiblinir,
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

This new and beautifully located Hotel is now
open, and has been built expressly for the recep-
tion of guests visiting the International Exposi-

R/.P7•►RD. rit:;:s• %

tion.
It hag all the modern improvements, combining

convenience, safety and comfort.
The Pennsylvania Centennial Railroad Depot

is only two squares from the house.
The Chestnut and Walnut and Race and Vine

street care Flee the do,- every ten minutes t.. the
Exhibition tirounds. and to all parts of the city.

The "Westminster" has a much larger nure‘cr
of rooms on the tiret floor thin any other Hotel in
the city. This house is but two stories high, and
is surrounded by beautiful ground,.

For particulars apply to
W. T. CALEB,

jy2S-31n) Westminster Hotel, l'bilaJe:phia.

1876. Where Now? 1876.

This property is/ .elen •itisaf• pvhile
iending tip :4t.ine emit. friers ilissitimpiim
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••,..•4torn wiil r•-• .:1•1111 /It ZS, hle..
TERII:4 ,bY 5.•.,

an I ,1,,s f._
ret,ren ,r, 4,0 34..44r.. lir 'an liwkry. It

rney.. II inting
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What For ?
Tr, buys FARM "Tit •f :!}e

EllltT r• ,NPRAP•rr.
r„npr-Ta.'• iliatinvina ra.

May 1474.4T0.,

EusToro- i )1;

ONE MILLION ACRES Huntingdon County, Pa.,
FIV) 11 THY. F.ARLIE:4 T TIME 4of tine FARMING lands for sale by the GRAND

RAPIDS A INDIANA R. R.
Strong Soils. Ready Markets. Sore er,ps. Good
Schools. R. li.. runs through centre of 'rant.--
Settlements all along. All kind+ of produce rais-
ed. Plenty of water, timber and building materi-
als. Price from $4 to i ,lO per acre : one-fourth
down, balance on time.

7,41-Send for illustrated pamphlet, full of fact.
and figures, and be eons inced. Address,

W. A. iIoWARD, Cormier.
brand hapids,

I'. It. L. PIERCE, Sec'y Land Dep•t.
Aug. 4-610.e0w.

T ,TII►.

CENTENNIAL
AMERICAN

Li Wtt.T'►N A. LYTLE_

GW. CORNELTUS.
• JUSTICE OF TIM PEACE,

HUNTINtiDON CO. PA.,
Will attend to the collections of Claim+, writing of
Deeds, Mortgagee, Londe, Lemeee, and all bueincis
connected with the office, promptly. fjan2S-Iy.

SUBSCRIBE FOR TIFF, .101'11N AI,.
Only $2.00 a year.
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